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ABSTRAC'l' 
Silicone rubber oompounds are high temperature 
rubber ... 11ke materials consisting of silicone gum, a 
filler• and a curing catalyst. The tiller le added to 
the rubber to giv~ .good molding properties and also 
good tensile strength and elongation. The data 1n 
thie thesis shows that the eompounds which he.d the 
beet heat aging propert1ee consisted of 100 parts of 
silicone rubber and o.5 parts of' benzoyl peroxide ss 
the curing catalyst, with titanium dioxide as the 
filler. 
, 
INTRODUCTION 
Silicone rubber is a semi•organ1c synthetic with 
exceptionally good thermal stability. Due to this 
thermal stability,, silicone rubber bas found useful 
applioations for suoh things as gaskets in turbosuper- 
eb.e.rgers and ses.rchlighta. S111oones have also been 
used to develop better eleotrical insulation to raise 
h1gheP the operating etf1C1eney of electrical apparatus .. 
Other uses are as .1mpregna.nts and. hinders,. ( 1). 
The sil1oone structure consists of long chains or 
alternate silicon and oxygen atoms. O:rganie groups as 
methyl, ethyl, vinyl, eta. are attached to the silicon 
atoms. Silicone rubber owes its thermal stability to 
the long chains of e.ltel'."nate s111oon and oxygen atoms. 
Two methyl groups attached to eaob. s111con atom impart 
flex1bil1ty. <2> 
Th& original work on silicones was done by Fredertok 
s. Kipping at the t]niversity of Nottingham" England. , 
The rubber is made from dlmethyld1ehloros1lane" which 
1s prepared by either reaching methyl.magnesium chloride 
with silicon tetraohlorida to to?'m a mixtura of methyl- 
s111con chlorides or by reacting elementary silicon 
directly with methyl chloride ua1ng a oopper catalyst 
to form a mixture of m&thylehlol'.'osilanes. Dimethyl ... 
·d1ohlorosilane is treated with water to form an oil. 
In this step the chlorine atoms in the molacules are 
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raple,oed with hydroxyl groups which react with one 
another to :form the palysiloxane chain or methyl sili .. 
cone polymer. The oil is then polymerized to form a. 
long ohain•h1gh molecular w~:l.\ght gum (or :r'Ubl>er). This 
gum may be ootnpounded by milling with fille~s and· curing 
agents,- and cured to .form a synthetic rubber-like :mater- 
ial• The tl:loor:tes explaining the mechanism of the cur- 
ing of silicone rubber state that both oxygen linkages 
and ethylen1~ bridges are formed between chains! The 
following diagrams show the probable silicone structure 
before and after curing~ 
OH3 CH3 CH3 7H3 f f I ... Si - 0 - Si - 0 - Si - 0 ... Si - 0 - (uncured) J f I t 
CH3 OH3 OH3 OH3 
OH , OH3 CH3 CH3 f 3 ' f I ... 31 - 0 ... S1 - 0 ... Si - 0 ... Si ... 0 ... f I t ' OH3 OR3 OH3 
1 (cured) CH:; OH3 1a3 , ' • - 51 - 0 - 51 ... 0 - Si - 0 .. S.i, - 0 - , l 1 l 
OII5 OH3 Cff3 OH3 
1H3 CR:; CH 1rr3 , , 3 
- $1 - 0 - S1 .. 0 - Si ... 0 - 81 - 0 ... 
I I t I CH3 1H2 OH3 OH3 (cureci) OH3 OH2 OH CH3 
f I ' 3 I - Si ... 0 - Si ... 0 - $1 ... 0 - S1 - 0 - 
' f ' ' OB3 CH3 CH3 OH.~ o 
When silicone rubber i.s aged .D.t elevated temper- 
atures some of the gum. ie converted to volatile cyclic 
tri.mers and tet:rruners. ( 3} The weight los:s and flexib- 
111 ty ot silicone ru.bber a:fter heat aging are functions 
or the filler, other ohemloals,~4) catulyst~, and eat- 
alyst oonoentrations, (S) Silicone rubber compoun.da 
use many of the c.ommon rubber fillers, while benzoyl 
peroxide is commonly used as thG curing cate,.lyst, al- 
though othe~ catalysts may also be used. 
In addition to b1gh thermal stability atl:toone 
:rubber has low permanent s$t, good oil resistance, low 
tensile strength, good wt:tathering, .excellent dielectric 
propart1es11 and low heat build ... u.p due to internal .frict- 
ion. Chem1cnlly poJ_a:r compound~ sueb as alcohol.s, 
phenols, chlorinated oompounds, and nitro com.pounds 
have m1n1mum swelling notion on the rubber, while hydro- 
oarbons cause considerable swelling. Sil1oone rubber is 
rapidly attacked by strong aoida and bases. (l) 
In this thesis th& agin~ of sU 1cone "rUbber eom- 
pounds at 200 0 is desa~ibed. I't was the :tdea of the 
' 
writ.er to invest ip:ate low benzoy1 peroxide oonoentra .. 
tions in ordei- to determine wbethe-r ll'l"provad heat 
u1ting properties would 'ree,ult .. The eomnou.nde us~d be- 
fore this wo~k was dons eontain.ed two per.-oent to three 
percont (o~ moPe) b&nzoy1 peroxide. 
PURPOSE OF INVESTIGATION 
Tha purpose of this invest1ge,t1on ta to measure 
the 11.fe (maintenance o! flexibility and rubber•l1ka 
properties) and weight lose of silicone rubbe~ molding 
compounds when aged at elevated ,temperatures. This 
information is needed in order to determin0 the correct 
formulas to use when a compound with long life at elev.i- 
ted tem.peratures 1s desi:red. Although silicone rubber 
does have excellent therm.al stability, the long chains 
do slovly break down to form cyclic trimers and cyclic 
tetramers when held at sufficiently high tempAre.turies. 
These t:rimers and tetrrun.ers are volatile, and. their 
evaporation from the rubber may b~ measu~ed by the 
weight loss of the rubber or a rubber compound. As 
tho s111oone rubber 1n a compound loses we117,ht, gradual 
hardening and stiffening of the compound occurs. The 
weight loss and flexibility of the rubber oompound 
a.fter aging at eleve_ted temneratures may be used as 
an indication of the exp®oted life of the compound. 
Since the lower the weight loss, the greater is the 
floxib111ty, usually, and, the longer the life aa a 
rubber-11ko material. For this work 200 Chas been 
· ohosen as the tomperatu1"e at whl.Ch tho tests are con- 
du.eted. However, a compa.rleon between weight loss at 
175 0 and 200 0 has also been made for some compounds 
and this data is also included. 
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Several of the eommonly used fillers for silicone 
rubber were used with two different oatalyets. The 
amounts of the fille~s a.nd the eonoentrations of the 
catalysts were varied in the different compounds 
tasted 1n order to measure the~ effect of the a.mount 
of the filler e.s well as the ef'feet of' the catalyst 
oonoantration upon heat nging at 200 O. 
D1electr1o conat ant , power ;f'a.otor, ha:rdness, 
tensile strength, and elongation measurements were 
also made on $Ome of the compounds prepared for hoat 
aging tests, and this data is also included in this 
thesis. 
The f1.rst part or this thesis oompares mainly 
the weight ~css of compounds using different fillers 
.when the benzoyl perox~ds conoentrat1on 1s in the 
2.0-::s.o percent range (based on s111cone gum). The 
following sections dasoribe. the test data.for low 
benzoyl peroxide oonoentrations, followed by a d!.s- , 
euasd on of zirconyl nitrate ( 6_) as a a.atalyet a:nd a 
oomparison of benzoyl peroxide and z1rcony1 n1ti•ate 
catalysts ... All -weight loss g:r.aphs show we1ght loss 
d$ta 1n peroent based on the w~ight of silicone gum 
originally present in the compounds,. The molding 
temperatures of all the compounds was 150 Co Compounds 
containing no oa.talyet, or ourad with benzoyl peroxide, 
were moldGd tor ten minutes. Compounds cured w1th 
z1reon.yl nitrate wera :mo1dod fol" twenty m1nutas .. 
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APPARATUS 
Milling Rolls: 
The silicone gum, fillers, other cbem1- 
ca.Ls , and oa.ta.lyats were mixed. on 
milling rolls. After a band or sheet ot 
rubber was formed around the rolls, the 
filler was added. Any other chemicals 
.may be added with the filler O:P a.fter- 
wa:Pd.s. The during catalyst was added 
last. 
Holdt 
Sheets of silicone rubber compounds 
can be molded in any s 1table mold. 
For these tests .. tho sheets were, molded 
3 1n. by 4 in. in area and between 90 
mils an<l 100 mils th1ck. The molding 
tempe:rature was 160 a. 
Laboratory Bala.nee: 
"'Oha1noma.t1e" type le.bora.tocy bale.nee 
Laboratory ovenss 
Beat aging was performed by suspending 
the sheets in a 1'75 0 or 200 0 o!rcula- 
ttn.g air laboratovy oven. 
, 
Tensile Tester: 
Scott tensile testing machine. 
Power Factor Bridge' 
General Elactric !ridge 
_,.,_ 
Used for bardnesa teets 
Weight LosaJ 
Flexibility: 
METHODS OF T:SSTING 
'fhe sheets ware ive1ghed to the nearest 
one ten .. thousomdth of a gram., Vlei~hts 
were taken after the compound was cured• 
and pe:tt'1odieally after aging at 1'15 C 
and 200 o. Weight losses are expressed 
in the wai~~ht loss data section both on 
the basis of' the tote.1 weight of the 
compounded shGets, and on the baeis of 
the silicone gum originQlly present in 
the compounds. The graphs show weight 
losses based only on the original sili- 
cone gum pr0sent 1n the compouids, 
s.:tnce th:Ls is the most uset1,l method 
for eompa..r1ng the amounts of gum lost 
between different compounds. 
, 
Flexibility tests were oond.uated by 
bending the sheets at the edge baok upon 
themselves and creasing flat by pressing 
tightly between the torafinger and thumb. 
If a sheet did not Ol"'aok, tha flex1b1 ... 
lity was d$soribed as axc0llent. If' a 
.9 ... 
(n•o.ek oecusr-od , the 11m1 t of flexibility 
was arb1trar11y (for th.ta investigation) 
said to bavo been reached and a broken 
line was d:t-awn on some of the· weight 
loss curves {when 1nd1oatad on the 
graph) to show that cracking occurred 
by this teat. on tna solid lines on 
the gr-aphs thus marked, no oracking 
occurred by this teat. 
Tensile Strength and Elongation: 
'l'onsile strength and elongation tests 
were mada on a Soott tans1le test1n~ 
machine. 
Power Factor and D1eleotr1o Constant: 
Power factor and dielootrto constant 
measurements wero made on General Elee- 
trio equipment at 25 a and 500 cycles. 
Ha:rdneses 
Hardness measuremonts made using a 
Shore nA" Duromete:r. 
MATERIALS 
S1l!eone Gumt Standard. Genera.1 lUeotrte Silicone gum 
(not compounded) 
Farria oxide (rad), oel1te (mainly d1atoma~ Fillers: 
ceous silica), z1no sulfide, and titanium 
d1ox1d.e 
~Other Ohemicals~ Antimony trioxide; lead oxide (PbO), 
mercuric ox.tdo (HgO). and bo~ie 
a.c:td 
Senzoyl peroxide and zirconyl nitrate ... Catalysts: 
PREPARATION OF OOMPOUNDED JUJBBER 
The silicone rubber compounds used for this thesis 
wore mixed from the several components by the writer 
on laboratory milling rolls. 
" 
I. Oel "·to and I1'er:t'"iO Oxide as Fillers fol'~ .C111eone 
RubbEn1• Oomparison of tJoigbt !.1ossc;is at 175 C and 
200 o. 
For eel1te filled compound No. 1 tho vmight loss 
at 200 0 was oonsidei.--ably greater tho.n at 175 C after 
aging up to 83 days in a o1reulating air oven. The 
pSN)ent of rubber lost versus time foz> this compound 
is shown on GI:'aph I. It is seen that the weight loss 
I for this compound .follows practically a stri.iight lino 
for the first 50 days and then lev©le otf slir:htly. 
By the flexibility tost both the samples aged e.t 175 a 
and the ae.mples aged at 200 0 cracked after leas than 
ten. days. The f'ormuls. for the compound ts given below. 
Small amounts ot ant.imony t~1ox1de Y1ere formerly added 
to some silicone ~ubbsr oompounds, presumably to help 
to neutrel12e the catalyst usEld in ms.king 'the gum. 
, It was later found that ee11te ;filled compounds without 
antimony trioxide were no better or worse than com- 
pounds with antimony trioxide. 
gompound. No. , l 
100 Sil1oone gum 
135 Oelite 
3 Antim.ony trioxide 
2.5 Senzoyl peroxide 
A similar test comparing the weight loss at 175 O 
·&nd 200 C ·as made for a ferric oxide filled compound. 
Sil1cono rubber compounds can easily take highor amounts 
by weight of ~erric oxide than celite because of the 
lower bulk factor or ferric oxide. It is to be ex- 
peoted that the weight loss at 175 C would bo lower 
than at 200 0 in the same langth of time booause t_e 
rate of forming volnt11o tri,mers and tetz-amers from 
the silicone gum would probably be lo ~rat 175 o. 
Th.la was tho case for celi bo filled compound o •. , 
but for ferric oxide tilled compound io. 2, as given 
below, the wo:t.ght loss at 175 C .., as pract1ca.11y eq1J1- 
valont to the weight loss at 200 O fol." the first 25 
days and therenftor exoeeded the weight loas nt 200 o. 
The smaller weight loss at 200 C than at 175 0 may 
possibly be due to oxidation of the silicone 6UJ!1 at 
200 a when ferric oxide 1o used as the f11l~r. Th 
data for compound No~ 2 are given on Graph II. This 
compound also cracks utter only a raw days at 175 C 
or 200 C by the fl~xi 111ty test. 
, 
Oompound No. 2 
100 Silicone 
250 Ferrio oxide 
2 Benzoyl peroxide 
Examination of the data and eurves for compounds 
Nos. 1 and 2 sho s th t oelite filled compounds have 
much botter heat agd ng properties from the standpoint 
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-..of we:ia-ht loss thBn f~.H·l"1.c 0'1.:1."'le f:D.'.led COtt!DOUnds. 
II. Effaet of Lead Oxtde (PbO) and Me~CUt'iC O:itid.e 
(Hg()) up:on Celite Filled Stli.oone Fhibber 
In orde:r» to detel"inine whethl)r the addition of small 
amourits of lead oxide (PbO) is bene:ficial to the heat 
aging p~operties of silicone rubbo-r, e911.te f:t1led 
eompou.nds were ma<l~ w:t th l pe:roent and 2 po111eent PbO 
added• ba.aad on the gum.  Compound Mo. 3 with l ryero nt 
PbO $ad compound No .. 4 with!:> pet'oent PbO s~o oomne:red 
to eompound Mo. l on Granb. III.. FPom th'.l.s :tnfot"mat1on 
it 1.s seen that 1 percent PbO has l 1 ttle 0t'f0ct U'!:'!On 
the \Vei "ht Joss after 83 de:rs nt 200 0, but P :oer-ofl.lnt 
µbO inorea.aes the we1 ;-,;,+, loss by olmost oo r.iGrcent 
a.fte:ri eging fo-r A0 r.lays. This 'tndlor~tes that ~'.tt~1e 
o~ noth1n~ :ls to be v:ained bv adclirH:. P'bO to sili.cone 
rubber compounds, or at laast to oelita ft1led eom- 
pcueda , A sheet of oom'.)our1d No. s, whieb is s1.m1.la:r.- 
to compounds Nos. ~ and. ·1, tCtx.ce3Jt that 1 t contain 5 
noreant 'Pb01 beeam~ br:tttle so ~uiek:ly at 200 C that 
wei~ht ehGeks vmra not m.ade, since t"}is eomnound would 
not be suitablA for high temper-atu:re (POO 0) use. 
pom.-oo-q.n,d, No .. 7;5 
100 S1llcone gum 
Cel1te 
PbO 
Antimony t.r1ox:t.de 
BonzoyJ ne~ox1de 
100 
1:35 
100 
135 
5 
3 
2.5 
Comnound Mo •. 4 
Sil1aone gum 
Cel.ite 
PbO 
An.timony t-rioxid.& 
Benzoyl ~et"ox1tie 
Silicone gum 
Ce lite 
PbO 
Benrt.oyl :::ierox1de 
e0l i te f11led si1 ieori<} rubbe:~ oompotlnd 1' .nlr-Hl1nt? the 
f'.ntiraortv trioxide used in compound No .• 1, eltbf.nrn:h the 
:1nlt1al weight loss is hiP-hat"t, a J.ower weir-ht Joes 
~os·fl ts nfter agin~ tor abe:ut 70 davs ab ;:;oo C. Tbls 
1s shown on G:t"a-pb IV oom)ar1ru:r, .. oomnoun.ds !Jes. l and 6. 
However, oven thouiih me:rcur1a oxida seems s1tRhtJy 
bene.f'ic1a1, it ie not pornritted to be used. in many 
factories becfluoe of 1ts.tox1c e..nd poisonous pi"'onar ... 
t1es and, therefore, no fu:rthar tests us1nrr, :merou:rio 
oxide were made. 
100 
150 
Silicone o;um 
Ge lite 
t{ercur1c oxide 
Benzoyl !)eroxide 
III. Z:tne 3ulf'ido and T:ttanium D1ox1.da Fil le-rs 
A eon1nound made us:t n#'I: z1 no s1,lf1da ( epd. No. '7) 
as the fille·:r lost more weisr:ht thun (')e11te compound 
No. 1 in the S$:lme length of time at ~00 c_ but the 
::1no Slllfide f'1.1.1od compound passed the f) axibtl 1 tv 
test a.fte'.r 20 days at 200 o. while the oelite f'11.1 d 
oompc.mnd failed in lass than 10 days, Gven tho'Ugh the 
eelita filled compound contained less t•111er by weip:ht 
than ecmpcund Mo. '1. Those results a1~e shown on 
Gra:ph V,,, Althou~h tho ·,"Jei;:rht loss of the ~um differs 
only a little between the two 001npounds~ zinc sulfide 
makQS nior0 useful si11co'1e r11bbe~ :moldine oompounds 
fof' use at hi11h tenroic;ratures than c.o11ta filled com- 
~Jcounds, not only beeatl.Sa thG'V rQt::dn thet:r. rubbe ... -11ke 
rir<H,(.'n•ties longeP, but mlso bsoause t'hev h!!!Vca bett·er 
elongation Hrtd tensile s ti•engtb and 1n.a.:v, thet"efora, 
be "removed from molds ea.s!o'!" wt thout tea-rin.:t. ( 3) 
Comoo\lnd No .. 7 
- • ...;.;.i;· --------- 
, 
100 S1lioone gum 
200 Zinc sulfide 
In titanium dioxide filled oompou.nds the we1r:r-ht 
sulfide s.r-e usGd as f111EH"fh The .flMtibi 11 tv tGst al.so 
shows t1tanimn dioxide t.o be suoer:lot" to ell the oth r 
fU J or-s teatod. ... Ti tanhun di.ox:td0 f111ed. e omnound No .. 8 
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is com'Pared in ueight loss and flexi.b!li t:r on Gro:oh V 
to eel:1 te ( !~o.  l), ferric oxide (No. 2), and zinc suJ- 
.fide ( o , 7) f1.lled c omceunds , 
100 Silicono gum 
200 Titanium dioxide 
2 Benzovl pel'"o.xidG 
Grat>h V sho".vs that titanium dioxide fllled com- 
notmds are ospeeie.ll;rr s i tabla as :molding oompounds 
for nigh t~mpe'l"e.ture use , when compal"ed to the other 
compounds• <aspeoiaJ 1y where shrinkallG and other' fa.etol"s 
whtoh are gover-ned b7 weight loss a.:ro concerned. It 
m1.rtht also be added ths.i; titani,1m dioxide filled com- 
nound.a al"a considera.b1y easier to mold than oel1te 
filJed compounds, wrich. are the second 1mYest in wei~ht 
loss on Graph V. 
IV. The Effect of Catalyst Conoentra+:ion upon Titanium 
Dioxide Filled Comoounds 
Silicone r-ubber oori!pounda !ioa. 9, 10 end 11 e?"e 
made up in order to deta~mine the effect of benzovl 
pel'oxide ooncemtra.tion upon the heat a4ring oro-nerties 
of titanium. dioxide filled comnmmds. The we:!'l'ht 1o s 
and flex1biJi ty of these c omnoued a is eompai-ed to com- 
pound ~ro. a,. the ror-mula for '1hio.h has already been 
Cornpo11nd Ho. 9 
100 Silicone ~'lml 
200 Titanium dioxide 
1 Benzoyl peroxide 
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Oomnoun.d No. 10 
100 
900 Tit'lnium di.oxide 
o.s 
Oornuound No. 11 
100 811.:toone mun 
~00 Tita11imn d1ox1d.e 
0.?5 Bonzovl. nerox1.de 
The d.ata for <?OttH:·•cnnrls Moe .. 81 ~' 10, and 11 are 
nlotted on G·raph. VI (a). Thie f,Tt-a,,,:h sho re thi:> ~reat 
~f'feat of the bcn"ovJ pQ""OXid cone:Antrat.Jon 11,.,on the 
tlse.f'u.1 life of the titanium dif.'!Xide f1. J leti eom.,ounds. 
11i1l"the,..morG, it eho• s th~t as t"1a weif"ht Joas :ts de- 
creased., t'h~ fJexib111ty fs irt<P"eesed. By th~ flex1 ... 
bt11.t;y test compounds Nos,, A, 9,. lO, ::'!nd 11 '""111 with- 
~tond bend~.ng w1 thou+- o,..aev-t 11rr, for thA mex1mu:m num~er 
~ of davs 11ated in the followinrt tab1e. 
Cnd. No .. ~Benz. Peroxide ~ax. davs at qoo c 
u.ii tho11t crack1n~ 
8 2.0 23 
9 1.0 R3 
10 0~5 140 
11 0.25 105 
12 0 110 
The al'Hwo table 1n.d1oates that f'ol" ma..x1mum flex:l- 
bility after aginl! at 200 O, 0.5 percent ben:;,soyl nero- 
:x:ide should be tised 1.n ecm'!")ou.nds conta:tn,_na 100 narts 
or s111ecne gum to 200 ::-,.f'\.,..ts of' tit~nium di.ox1da. In 
add:1 tion,. the rdnimum ¢.d1'1ht lrH'Jses v.r~t-e also attained 
"'hen the banzoyl n l"'OXide eonoent:ratton was 0.5 n rcent. 
In a compound prepe.t-od aa comnound No. lP, ue'!n~ 
no oatalysti the weirht loss nfter a~1n~ at 900 C for 
ove~ 200 days 1s v~eat?.r than 1f 0.5 ne~eAnt or l.O 
nerol!=!lnt benzoyl peroxide had bean ada~d,. but ts J~ss 
than if 0.25 n-ercont Ort' 2.0 norcent had bean used. 
The f1ex1b1.11.t":' of th.0 oomnound 1 n wh:t eh no oata.l:yst 
had be~n 1)sed is on.1y e.'bont 110 dsvs, ·ho, over, so 1. t 
,_A s<HH\ that nothino: from tha stAndpcint of woiPht Joss 
or f1ir:)X1.b11 "'-tv is to be ~a inert hv lea.vimr o 1t- the 
~,ll"intt cataJ:vat <:u"ltireJv. On Granh VI (b) eomnound 
J<ro .• 1'? 1.s eomnared to eomnoun 1Jo. 10, wnteh hen 0.5 
'1"19l"Cent beni.i:oyl nel"ox1d~ and was tne best :tn riex1.b1 .. 
11 ty and lowest in weiC"ht lo, s on ttranh VI (a). 
Oomnound No .. i2 
, 
100 S'.111eone ~un 
200 Titanium dioxide 
no cat.a vst 
V • The ?.ff'eot of the Amount of' Filler upon We11"'ht 1.oss 
The ef.fi::let of a. f:t .le'!'" such ae tita"ium d·toxtde 
U!H>n the wG:tn'.ht loes of the P'llnt nt 200 0 mair be det r ... 
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• mined by oompar>i ntt, ccmccund No. 13 ~vi th compound fo. 10. 
Both compounds eontain 0.5 ooroont b<:.Hu~oyl neroxide, 
hut e omnound 7' o , VS has only 1UO p~1rts of t1 tantum 
filler i::o 100 parts of si11cono n;um. The deta show· 
that a sma1) (;;l" pe:rcentncra of thQ rrum is lost t:rom ths 
eomnounda a.ftar a.gim:r at :>oo 0 when 100 pa t:s of 
titanium dioxide is used tha.., when f'OO n9rts of the 
filler is used. This 1a shown by nlottinu the data 
on Graph VII. 
Oo.mnound Wo:. 13 
100 
100 
Sil:'l.oono gum 
Titanium dioxide 
0.5 Banzovl peroxide 
'lhen no catalyst is uaod the S'1nt~ rei:rn1ts as above 
ar•e observed. Tho compound <V'n ,tdnin~ t'!-je lower 
Comnou.nd i'fo. 14 
100 Silicone gum 
100 Tlta1i1..um dioxid~ 
no entalyst 
In addition to the above two oxs.n111 s , s1Jioone 
rubbe1 .. comnounda oatalyzed w:t th :· irconyl nJ trate al o 
.. 
s 1ow a lowE'h'." w~'tp;ht; 1 C"ISS for' the comrycun(l oont&ininF, 
... ~n- 
- the smo.llilir amount of t"illart aa is shown later., Oom- 
nound.s oont&.in1nt:t 1Gas than 100 p£•!'ts of titanium 
dioxide to 100 parts of gu.m -Jere not tested, b~e11use 
G. lower ar.iount o.t"" this filler ~iVf s oomnourids w:l th 
~oop molding qualities. 
FurtheY'more, the f1ex1bil1ty ia also :tmnroved 
'1-"!hen !l"easured hy the flexibility test a.s the amount 
of fil J er 1s daareaoed. This- is shewn '*n the follo 1n.p: 
tabla .• 
Cnd.11 No. Parts Ti02to ~ Bentoyl Max., days at 
100 n rts P'u:rtt neroxide '>00 o without 
crackini:? 
10 200 0.5 140 
13 100 o.s 400 'OlUS 
12 200 0 llO 
14 100 0 400 nlua 
VI, Z1:r-oonyl Nitrate Oatalyzod Compounds 
Zi'rconyl nitrate was found by Mr .. J. G. E. Wril"ht (6) 
, 
ot tha General F.leetrie Research I,abore.to:ry to 'be a 
eur1n~ catalyst tor s111oone ?ubber. In testin~ zir- 
conyl nitrate eatalyzad compounds (2.0 p0-roent ztr- 
con;rl nitrate) the wrlte'f" found that zii-conyl nitrat 
eured (H)mpounds retain their flexib111ty much lonr:!e~ 
than similar oomno\1nda when '2 .o poreent 'bonz('\vl ero- 
xide ie used as the CPu•inO" ee.taJyst. Al so, a.a tbe 
-22- 
I data how, tho relative wei11ht loss or ztreonyl nitrata 
e~red1 compounds is very low. However, it raout?a 
bottveen fif.t&en. end twentv m,irmtes et 150 C to rnold 
2"1rconyl nitrate oured eompounds,, while tGn minutes 
.1e su:ffieient to mold. compounds cured ~l!lith banzovl 
pA'l"'OXide. 
It was rou""d thot ?.O nercent z1rconvl n1trate, 
based on the gum, is apnroxtmmtely the oor~ect ~er- 
contage to use, since a smaller amount ould nrobabl:r 
increase the m.oldin~ time, while a la't'~or amount 
often causes soma pu.f.fintt or blisterin.P of' the nom- 
T)OUnd. 
In oomna.r1n~ tha weit!ht 1 osses of compounds con- 
ta1n1nt:t eelite and tita.n1.um dioxide as fillers, ue1n.p:: 
zi roonyl nt trate as the curing cu1ta.lyst,. 1 t ._ s 
found that the p~rcentao:e of rubber lost unon he .t 
aP!tn.,, at ?00 0 was less for the t1.tan1nm d"oxfde 
f111ed eomnoufldS than for th? oalito f11Jed eom- 
nou:nds. This fa.et was a:lso shown ·1han benzr:rl nero- 
xide was used as ~he oatalvst on GPaph v. Oomnounds 
Nos. 15 and 16 show this same fact. The d.Ata are 
plotted on Graph IX. In comparirIP.: the we1chts of 
fill~rs 1n compeunda Nos. 15 and 18 i.t must be re·· 
memb~t"ed thot ael.itA has a hif'h&r buJk factor than 
t1 t!l!niu.m d:t.oxide, eo a smeller wei.tt,ht of' eel 1 te is 
- eom~ero~ to tba lar~er wei~ht of titanium dioxide in 
oomoou.nd No. 16 for tastlnrr purposes. These oomr,ounds 
a:re mz.da up to v:iv& ap·.oro:r;:1mately the snma hardn 33 
after m.old!np,. 
Comnound No. 1.5 
100 Silicone gu.111 
135 Oo11te 
2 Zir>eonyl nitl"atG 
Comuound 110. 16 
100 S111aone ~ 
200 T1tan1um dioxide 
2 Ziroonvl nitrate 
By the flQXibility test compound No , 16 did not 
fail .1lntil 53 days at 200 c, while the cel1te filled 
eompoun.d Mo., 15 fs11ed in on.ly lD d·ys. This :ts 111ao 
shown on Graph IX. 
v 
Another comparison of th'=J lowo1:- weip.:ht Loas and 
greateP i'laxi'blli +:y after n.g1ng at 200 C fnr M. taoium " 
<liox1iie "'11led c ompou ds tlw.n f'or- co11te filled com- 
oounde ia obse:rved in oomni'rtnt! compounds Woa. lA and 
excent thAt l.O poref'Jnt boric aoicl has been cddaa to 
each ccmpound , These toste a1 so ~hem tha+. boric acid 
is not lHrnef.'icial to tho ccmnounds, as ·ms ho"1od, 
sinea it ef'fects tho wo1p-ht loss but Jit~Je, bu·t; lowers 
the flexibility after fl.ginp; at 200 C :f.'or thg titanium 
-24- 
- dioxide filled compound. '1:1ha clata for oomnounds Nos. 
17 and 18 are not plotted on a graph, but are liatod 
:tn the W9'1aht loss data section of this thesis. 
C o:rnpop nd Ji<:>. .1 7 
100 Silicone giim 
l2i6 Ce lite 
1 Borio aetd 
2 Z1rconvl nitrata 
Compound No-. 18 
100 Silicono f;tum 
200 Titani.um. diox.id.e 
l Boric acid 
2 Zirconyl nitt'at.e 
In eompou ds Nos. 17 and 18 tho f1.x'tb111ty t st 
showed· that compound ~Jo. L? fs "lled ln 19 days, and com ... 
nrrnnd "':-o. 1/~ fai1ed in SO days, in~taP.,d of the lJO days 
atf~sinad ln compound No, 16 w1tho1.1t the bor:tc ao t d • 
For .. benzoyl pe !'.'oxide cured compounds it was s/3 n 
'!,;l1·1t, rs t nrr t:ttrrn:lum dioxide HS +;ho r" net-, a Jower 
o:'lcmnt of fl 1 er in t.he e omncund g'l vo s a 1 ower .::re'! ~ht 
1 oas of p:um. This has €1.1.so bEH"ln f<:111wJ to he true us1 n~ 
·;.o;:h•co• . ., nitrate a e f.:ho (}nrin.i:t, C'h.t1vst. and mav be ob - 
servod bv oomp~rtng compounds Noo. 16 and 19~ The data 
fcir th!.s compuro:lson ar-o pi ot ted on Graph x. 
g,?~2..,:!!:!.}!_o .--12. 
100 81.'11eon~ r:um 
2 Z!rconv1 nit~ete 
not faDed !n ovor- 400 d .. ys. 
oxld.e and z-tpeony1 n1.t1 .. e.te., Bnth the f1exlh"1ity and we11'!'.ht 
loss d.ata shov t.hr::.t nnthinr~ 1s t;o be ~ainer' hv m~xtng the 
1'1ets. f'o'l" t;ho?se l .tter t·m;; c omnonad s +s not p1 ntted, hut 1.s 
,, 
Oomt)ound r«. 20 _., __ . _
'CIOO T1 trrrtu:m d1o'1'iC!~ 
'1 ,. 5 Z:t l"eonirl n1. tt"e. te 
0_9mI?OU?"H'1 No •• ~1 
Silicone ~um 100 
lOO 'r1.tan:tum dloxtdo 
0.5 BenzoyJ pa-roxide 
Z1reonvl nitrate 
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gompousig. 1"'o. 2? 
100 Si'ticone gUlfl 
~00 Fer~ic oxide 
2 Ziraonyl nitrate 
P.s s11icon.e :rubber compounds ar0 e.~ed a.t 200 0, the 
hardness increases o..s the compound loses wet11ht,, and aa !ts 
. f1e.x~.bi Ht-v decreases.. tn ~xamp1e of' the he.1•dness oha.na:es 
es r.ieasu~od usi¥"J1l. a tihot>e 1'A11 Durometer befol"e anti after 
ner"oent banzoyl perox:ldB :is used as the eur1 ri~ CA ts 1 «rst, t e 
c'he.ngo in ha.rdn~ss is sm:a11. Th.a.se two compounds had an 
int ~;ia.1 hardness of about 30, and reached a herr1nes s of only 
58 t.o 60 after 133 d@yo at 200 c. Oompounda aonte1.n1n~ ·?.O 
"reached a hardness of 90 after the same aging, wh1.1e eom· 
pounds eat~lvzed with 2,0 peraent z~~oonyl nitrate, ala~ 
havln~ an intbia, har~oess of 30, attained a hardness of 77. 
VIII. nowor :?actor and Dia] ect;rie ConstPnt De.ta fol" sn 1 ... 
eons <{u.bhor ·Compounds 
althouRh this thesis dtscussAs tha effect of heat 
OV<}Jc:~s A.rid 500 volts, colite filled compound No, l shows a 
dep?eese in nowe~ faetor &nd an inorease 1.n d tei eo'tr:to 
, I 
oo•stant ofter agin~ tor about l?O days at 200 c. 
I 
Zin? /Si~., fida compound No. 7 r~mains t.he nme in pow r 
I .: 
faotbrJ but increas~s in dieleet~ic oo~stant aft~r 
I /1 
i 150, d~.i1-vs at 200 o. Tbe vr:i1ues fo:r pc:ner fRa\-or and 
I ·, ,j, ' , 
i 1 1; I 
d~l;eetn1e oo...,atent d.a.ta before and after e.p;ing al"e 
/ " 
irtven in the f.ol1mdnr! tab1e. 
Cpd., Fil""' er Power Facto!' Dielectric Oonat.o n.t 
Jfo. tJnfif'YGd .l\ped Unop-od ,"1 ri:od - 
1 Cel1te .OU?6 ,oo.~o ~).4 .., • 0 
? ZnS ,.0032 .. 0033 4 "": '7. 0 
catal,.zed 001:1pound No. B thnn for z1rconv1 ni~T""t~ 
ca.ta1yzed compound No. 16, The power faetor S:'ol" 
f'3rric oxide f:1.11er1 compound ~o. 2 is "u.ita lilf_p-h in 
c omoar-Leon :Ji th the other silicone rubb ;r compounds. 
Cpd. Pi11er CntnJyst Po'.VOT' Pao tor Di e1 • Const. 
No. tine.Ped Unaged - -- 
8 T10 Benz-. Per. 0.003? e.3 ~ 
ls T102 Z1:re., N1t,. 0.0076 7.rr 
2 F i-r1e Benz. P@~. o., 1 3 .. 4 
oxide 
IX. Effcmt of A~inp; at 200 Q upon Tensile StronPt'h 
· nd El cnca tion 
'fh0 effeot of short time a~tng at "OO c upon the 
-2s- 
tel'!s1le st:renrth and clon~at1.on of s11!oone rubber 
\ 
compounds is as follows. Compound :ro .. B sho s th"t 
the tsns11~ strenPth inc;ea es anh e1o~~at1on n~- . ' 
r 
i:rreaaes 0:b:1riniz s,..,ort time ar,ritHt at ~oo O. 
F1l1er 
,., 
\ PSI af'tor 
4B h s ut 
200 c .~ /·· 
P3I attar 
96 hr-s s.t 
200 a 
tif A"f 1~ '\:I' '-on«r,. 
airte 48 
hre at 
"'.!00 0 
~ OJ Of'\P' • r.;. r- ts 
h!'S at 
~00 0 - 
e T102 2~0 i :345 ~io qoo 
j 
J 
2 F Ox. 3'701 / ,; 80 I • ! 
1 Cel-!te 41!5/ 05 
r r' ;' 
OOMCIJUSIOWS 
'.Pbe conclusions eoncar.1ng the hest G.iirinn. of 
s"l1.eone :rubber comnounds derived .fPom the date 
nresented and l'iiso ·ssed ln th5.s thesis end plott.ad 
on the ~rsnbs :mav be surnms:r1zed as fol1owa: 
1. when oomperin~ th~ wa!p.:ht 'oss end f1cntib1 .. 
11tv o " siiieona r11bb~r comnounds usinrr ferric oxide, 
eelito, zin.c sulfide,. and titanium dioxide as f111ers 
and 2.0 ""2-.5 percent benzoyl peroxide as the our:lnP: 
catalyst, titanium d1ox1tie ~ives the low st we11.rht 
Joss and best flex1b111 ty af'ter ap1np at POO C .. 
Fe~~1e oxiQe is the poorest of the four fill~rs, 
a:lnoe 1t gives the his:!'.hest w01'~ht loss and poorest 
flexibi11ty att~r a~in• at 900 a. 
2. Tha stlieone a;um e1.ght loss is eonsideri:: - 
bly greater at 200 C than at JY5 C for o~11te r111ed 
1"1ompounds"' Fo:r the ferr.-1c oxide fi _, d oompounrl 
tested, the wei~'ht. J oas es were about aqua I ?or t:;S 
davs, then the loss at l75 0 was somewhat f"l"'EHlter than 
at 200 c. 
3. I..ea.d O."X:ide ( PbO) increases the weight 1 oas 
of silicone :aum when ap:ed at ~00 O in inereas:tn"" 
amounts as the amount of lead oxide is tncreasad. 
4a Merouro1o oxide affects the. we1~ht ioss of 
oelite filled e onmounda very 11ttJ e upon a~1 np at 
'-'00 o. 
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5. As the eoncentro.tion of benz ov" el1'oxi.r1a is 
I,, 
' 1dec:rensf!'d in titnnium d1oxido fl1led compounds, tho 
we:!.~ht loss c'iecreasea n nd tho f'J ~xil)i 1 f ty inoronsos 
upon aging a f.; 200 C .. until O. 5 percent benzov1. peroxide 
is reached. Gata1yzin~ be1ow 0~5 per-c srrb '11th t1· .s 
cata1yst v:1ves increased weic!ht. loss snd poorer 
f'leid.b:ll i ty""' 
6.. S1.1ioono rubbrn:- comuound a e0'1t11-l_nina errun 
par-tis of t'lum s nd ti tunium d1ox:lrfo lose a sma 1 i et" p~ .. 
o.er1taP:e of' the rubb"\1• aft.er a ing flt 200 C than com- 
200 C than identical c onpound s cured with benzoy1 
pGr•oxid.e., 
8,. The f]exlbiJit:r 01"' ~:trcony, nlti~ate cu:rod ,. 
compounds (:200 parts of titanium dioxide to JOO parts 
of rsum) is b0tter thvn identtcal compounds cu!"ed '-~th 
~ .o pe:rcent 'banzo.v-l perox·lde, but poor19r than com- 
pounds cured with 1.0 percent, C.5 percent, arirl 0. "-'5 
para0nt benzoyl poroxidf.ot. 
9. The .fleixiblJlty of s5.1icone rubber ~Om1J<mnds 
imnl."OVes upon S)d n~ at 200 C a the amount: of fi.J., er 
to P-ll!n is decreusorl in the o omuounds , rarw.rd,"9ss of' the 
f1110r usod. 
I 
· :. 10. 1.nwt::in• we1 p:ht 1 oae or bettAr> fl exibll 1 ty after 
ari:inv; at 200 C a.r-e not ntta:tnod by l'Jlixinr:r b'nzov:l 
-qerox:Vte ,~rrl zi'l'"oonyJ nit:rat~ aurino: oat~1vats. 
\ 
11. As the wa:l ·1ht 1oss o:r ~um i.ncrea, es in a 
CiJmpound, the f1axib1litv baaomas poore:r Dnd the hard- 
ness lner<oases. These ehs n~es in fJ exibi"l 1 ty and 
hardness depend upon the fiJ1er- and curinf!, cat.alvst. 
12. 1'Yhen measured. t~t 60 ,cyoJ.es end 500 voi ts, 
the poll'mr> fuato1 .. of a celi te fiJ) ed compound deareases 
aft~r a~1n~ ut 200 01 and the dieJectrie constant in- 
creases.. f1'or a zinc su't fide t"il 'J eel oompeund tha 
constant tno1'"aaaes r:fi·o~ aq:ing at 200 C. 
13. Artinf.l'. at 200 G imp:rov~s t-he i ensile, strenpth 
():f' sil1cone t>ubber eompounns, but d~or~asi:i-a the 
eJ oni:ration .. ( 5) 
WEIGHT LOSS DATA 
Cpd. ~Gum Days ~ it. Loss of % Gum Loss 1n Opd. Aged Opd. 
175 c 200 a 175 a 200 0 - 
l 41.6 3 0.4 a.a 0.9 1.4 
10 1.4 1.9 3.4 4.6 
19 2.1 3.9 5.1 9,4 
21 2. 4 4.7 5.8 11.3 
38 4.0 8.7 9.6 21.0 
50 4.B 11 .. e 11.5 28.4 
83 6.4 16.l 15.4 38.8 
28.4 3 1.3 1.7 4.6 s.o 
10 5.8 6.0 20.4 21.1 
19 8.8 9.4 31.0 33.l 
21 10.5 11.0 37.0 38.8 
38 1508 13.7 55.6 48,3 
50 17.6 14.6 62.0 51.5 
83 20.2 15.5 71.2 54.6 ,,. 
41.5 3 4.4 10.G 
6 6,6 15.8 
25 8.8 21.1 
38 10.9 26.2 
50 11.1 26.7 
61 12.3 29.6 
83 13.6 32.7 
Cpd. ~ OurJ Days at % Wt. IJOBB % Gum. Loss 
in O-ed• 200 a £! Opd. 
41.3. 15 7.2 17.4 
~o 11.a 29.6 
42 14.4 35.0 
58 18.l 43.8 
83 23.1 56.0 
6 39.2 15 6.8 17.3 
30 9.6 24.4 
42 11.6 29.5 
105 15.0 38.l 
7 33.2 17 6.2 18.6 
30 9.2 27.7 
42 11.4 34.4 
58 13.l ~-;g. 5 
75 14.8 44.6 
105 16.6 50.0 
8 33.l 4 4.8 14.5 
13 5.8 17.5 
25 7.5 22.a 
42 B.'1 26.3 
58 9.7 29.3 
$3 10.6 32.0 
105 11.4 34.5 
"' Cpd. ~Gum Daya at ~Wt. Loss % Gum Loss 
:t.n 0P4• 200 0 ot Opdt - 
9 33 .. 2 9 3.6 10.a 
so 5.1 15.4 
42 5.7 17.2 
58 a .• o 18.0 
75 6.6 19.9 
125 7.9 23.a 
145 8.4 25.3 
1.65 9.2 27.7 
210 10.6 32.0 
220 11.2 33.8 
250 12.4 37.4 
10 33.3 9 3.6 10.a 
30 5.1 15.6 
42 5.6 16.8 
58 5.9 17.7 
75 6.5 19.5 , 
125 7.7 23.l 
145 8 .• 4 25.2 
165· 8 .. 9 26.7 
210 10.'7 32.0 
2~~0 10.a 32.,4 
250 11.9 35.8 
... 35_ 
.. Cpd. % Gum Days at ~Wt. Loss % mxm Loss 1n 9;e4. 200 0 gt ~Ed• - .......... .. 
ll 33.3 10 4.2 12.6 
25 5.5 16.5 
50 6,4 19.2 
6'7 7,.5 22.5 
105 B.'7 26.1 
125 9.8 29.4 I 
145 11.0 33,.0 
12 33.3 65 4•5 13.6. 
110 5.B 17.5 
210 12.1 36.5 
13 50.0 65 6.6 13.0 
110 S., '7 17.4 
210 9.6 19.2 
14 50.0 65 4.8 9.6 
110 6.i4 12.8 
210 s,o 19.0 
16 42.2 4 ,..,9 11.6 
lO 5.5 13.0 
19 5,9 14.0 
25 6.2 14.7 
as 6.5 15.4 
50 '7 .. 2 l?,O 
67 7.5 17.8 
105 S.3 19.7 
125 a.11 20.6 
Opd. % Gum De.ya at % Wt. Loss % Gum I,oss - in OJ2d• 200 c of' CJ?d• 
15 145 9.l 21.6 (Cont'd.) 
165 9.7 23.0 
210 10.2 24.2 
16 33.l 65 4.5 13.0 
110 5.4 16.3 
210 7.2 21.7 
l"i' 42~0 4 s.o 11.9 
10 5.6 13.3 
19 6,.2 14.8 
25 6.6 15.7 
50 7,7 18.3 
67 a •. 2 19.5 
105 9.0 21.4 
145 9116 22.a 
210 1.0• '1 25.5 
250 12.0 28.6 ~ 
18 33110 4 3"'0 9.1 
10 - 3.4 10.3 
19 3 .• 7 11.2 
25 4a0 12.1 
50 4.6 14.0 
67 4.9 14.a 
105 5.4 16.4 
145 5.8 17.6 
210 6.6 20.0 
Cpd. % Gum. Days at i wt. Loss " Gum toss in ow, •. 200 a 9f Qpd. - .. ~ - lS 260 7,4 22.4 
(Cont *'d.) 
19 49.5 65 4.,6 9.3 
110 5.S 11.7 
210 1.e 15.6 
20 33.l 65 5.2 15.7 
110 6.8 20.5 
210 9.5 28.6 
21 49.5 65 5.8 11..7 
l.10 ?.'l> 14.7 
210 7.6 15.3 
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